Amendment No. 1

INVITATION TO BID (ITB)

Supply of Genuine DAMEN Spare Parts for TUG-BOATS

Reference No: ITB-YEM-0002-2021

Project: PEACE SUPPORT FACILITY (PSF) PROJECT/EMERGENCY PORT REHABILITATION PROJECT (EPRP)

UNDP eTender System:

Web address Link: https://etendering.partneragencies.org

Business Unit (BU Code): YEM10

Event ID number: 000008282

With reference to the Invitation to Bid (ITB) dated 21 January 2021, UNDP Yemen now wish to issue amendment No. 1 in order to provide the responses to the clarifications raised by the bidders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 1</th>
<th>Kindly note to be able to quote we need to know:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOT 4 (Hatlapa): the vessel name and IMO number and type and serial number of the spare parts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The vessel name is Ras Eissa RAS ISA (IMO: 9105774) Type: Tugboat Air compressor type W55 with cooling pump Maker: HATLAPA MARINE EQUIPMENTPOWER 11 KW PRESSURE 30 Bar. Old model was W45 - which has been discontinued.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other paragraphs, sections and conditions of the ITB, except as amended herein, shall remain unchanged.

Thank you and we look forward to receiving your bid online by the deadline.

Yours sincerely,
Procurement Team

UNDP Yemen